
employment and not to the worker’s average 
monthly earnmgs The mmunum regular PIA 
was $64 50 III January 1973 and $107 90 m June 
1976 The’ “specml mmunum” PIA ranged from 
$85-$170 m January 1973 and from $9~$180 m 
March 1974 and has remamed at that, level since 
then 8 The special mmnnum PIA 1s used only 
when It exceeds an mdlvldual’s regular PIA 

The number of persons recewmg ben&s based 
on the spec~nl mmnnum provwon reached Its 
peak m May 1974, uhen the benefits for 217,745 
persons uere calculated on this baas (table 2) 
Effect,lve m June 1974, the second stage of the 
ll-percent benefit mcrease raised the regular 
PIA for some 100,000 beneficmnes m this group 
to mcme than $180 It 3 as more advant,ageous for 

these persons to have that benefits based on the 
regular PIA For those wth benefits based on 
the specul mnumum PIA the number therefore 
dropped to 117,120 

The 5.percent benefit mcrense, effectwe for 
June 1975, rnwad the regulnr PIA nbove $lSO 
for about 97,000 addltmnal “speczd mmmmm” 
beneficlnrles, and the number recewmg such bene- 
fits declmed to 27,803 ISecnuse of new mdlvlduals 
commg on the rolls, the number of beneficuwes 
with spec~ol mmnnum benefits increased to 29,444 
,,I May 1976 The 64-percent benefit mcrense 
raised the regu1.w PIA for more than 25,000 
beneticlnrles to amounts above $180 Thus the 
number of beneficla,rles who nere still recewng 
benefits based on the specx~l mmmium PIA nas 
reduced to only 4,296 IJnless the $180 hmlt on 
the special mmmnm~ PIA 1s hfted, future benefit 
mcreases nlll probably leave only a negbplble 
number of brneticuwles ahose benefits ad1 be 
based on the special nunrrnwn PIA 

Social Security Abroad 

France Gradually Lowers 
Retirement Age* 

A ne\> French law, e&&w July 1, 1976, pro- 
vldes tha,t wxkers engaged m strenuous labor 
durmg n large portmn of them work careers ~111 
be able to retxp at age 60 and receive a pensmn 
equsl to that usunlly payable at age 65 Prevl- 
ously It had been posmble to recewe & relatively 
small old-age pensmn at age 60, but most aorkers 
nuted until age 65 nhon the pensmn Bould be 
consldernbly greater Persons cldnnmg a pensmn 
under the new lau must resign from them present 
employment They are free t,o seek other employ- 
ment, honever, once the pensmn has becomr 
payable 

This leglslnt,mn 1s the first st,ep m & Govern- 
ment plnn-deslgned to cover all norkers by 

* prepared bp Lms S Co,~lsnd, Comy~retive Studws 
Staff, OWce of Research and Statistics 
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1980-that YI 111 reduce gradually the loss of bene- 
fits ns n result of retirement before age 65 The 
declsmn to phase m the reform over a 5.year 
permd VRS mfluenced, to a large extent, by the 
expected rnpxct of current econom,c and demo- 
graphic condltmns on the soaal security system 1 

The ne\\ la\\ uns dewgned prnnnrlly to (1) 
nllevmte the norsemng unemployment sltuntmn 
by creatmg nddltlon:d lobs for younger unem- 
ployed xorkers and (2) unprow the qunllty of 
life by mcretlsmg retnwnent benefits nt age 60 
to enable more workers to stop aorkmg before 
they reach age 65 In addltvm, the reform repre- 
sents progress m nn nren that for several years 
had recewed prmrlty ntte,ntmn from both trade 
unmns and scholnrs 

The current actwn folloms measures already 
mstltuted m response to the gro\%mg need and 
demand to ma,kke room for younger unemployed 
norkers by ensmg the departure of older workers 
from the labor market Improved unemployment 
benefits for norkers dlsmlssed at age 60 are one 



menns to nchK3ve tins n”n U”employment msur- 
ante hns come to be considered, I” effect, a” early 
retrement plan Dlsmlssed older aorkers mny 
recave preretrement unemployment benefits for 
up to 5 years-from age 60 to age 65--at \\hxh 
pomt they become old-age pensmners In recent 
years, furthermore, trade ““lo” settlements have 
mcluded favorable preretnement agreements 
nlloning norkers t,o opt for enrher \~lthdrnwd 
from pald employment-before age 65--nlthout 
a slgnlficant drop 1” preretwement income levels 2 
These ngreements allonmg \\orkers to phase out 
them employment after age 60 reflect a” mcreas- 
mg reluctance of mchvlduals to \\ork past that 
age 

BACKGROUND 

For sonle tmre the adequacy of French old- 
age pensmns has been under study The Lnroque 
Report--n 1960 Government-sponsored study mt,o 
the problems of the aged, as aell ns the 1971 
report of the Commlsslo” on SOCl‘ll &n&s for 
the Sixth Plan (1QiW1975), pubhazed the need 
for old-age penslo” mqwovements 

Enrher proposals to loner the normal retwe- 
ment age or reduce the penslo” decrement for 
those retlnng before age 65 under the general 
socml security system awe rqected as bang too 
wxtly 3 Instesd, changes have focused on ralslng 
the level of exlstmg pensmns and changmg the 
benefit-computahon formula to tnke mto account 
length of ser~,ce beyond 30 years’ 

Many persons choose early retrement By and 
large, thex early departure from the labor force 
has stemmed from thar mabdlty to keep up with 
t~echnologlcnl advances of modern mdustrml 
society As a consequence of the rapld pace of 
modern-day hfe, many workers have become 
exhaust,ed and unable to cope nlth them mcreased 

job responslblhtw Those ““able to r@lfy for 
an old-age pensw” at nge 60 on the baa of 
medwnl mcopaaty have been forced to accept 
Jobs n lth loa er pay or status s 

The problems of older xorkers mtenslfied dur- 
mg the 1974 recessm”, mnkmg lob change wrtu- 
ally “nposslble Technological advances have led 
to mcreased lob speclnhznt~mn, thus lmntmg the 
number of jobs that older employees can perform 
In nddltmn, French norkers customnrdy have 
tended to rema,” I” n smgle occupatmn for the 
near-duratmn of then lxork careers As a rewlt, 
older xorkers-left n lth fener mnrketnble skills 
--may have had to shift from a highly skdled 01 
speclahzed job to a” “n&&d job 

Smce 1971, consequently, French trade ““mns 
have been pressmg for n” across-the-bonrd reduc- 
tmn I” the retwement age-from a,ge 65 to nge 60 
for all workers Before the “en lnw was effectwe, 
&out 15 percent of the labor force Insured under 
retirement programs of certmn sepnrnte socxll 
security systems already could retlre before age 
65 and dram a pensm” with no decrement apphed 
for enrly retnwnent Among mdustrxs ~lth 
workers cowred under these more favorable pro- 
V,SKI”S were radwnys, publm utlhtles, the mer- 
chant navy, m,“,“g, rind Government servxe 

Recently, management, too, has called for n 
reductmn 1” the pensmnable age to provide a 
more “humane” method of ensIng older wrkers 
mto retrxnent The Ides agam 1s to make room 
for younger aorkers and resolve employment 
problems stemmmg from the 1974 recessm” 

The current leg’slatlve nctmn 1s the first con- 
crete response to demands for pensm” reform6 
Manual aorkers are the mltanl group to be 
affected, but the posslblhty of retnwnent at age 60 
althout n severe loss of old-age benefits eventually 
~11 be extended to all groups The Government, 
by nwordmg prmrlty to manual laborers, hopes 
to correct some mequltles I” the present retre- 
ment system Most blue-collar porkers engaged 
m arduous uork have contributed more than the 

n S~>ec,al gro~ismns permit workers dmabled betueen 
the BgPs Of 60 and 6.5 to claim a retirement pension 
based on d,snb,hty calculated as if the beneficiary were 
aged 65 D,seb,hty is deRned as the worker18 inability 
both to earn at least half h,s usual earnings in his 
rwtomar~ aecupat,on and to Derform his usual occu- 
,m.tmn ,,ithout further injury to health 

*The Government eas guided by the recommendations 
of the Commission on Social Lffe for the Serenth Social 
and Economic Plnn (19,649RO) 



37 5 years used to compute old-age benefits undel 
the present formula These workers have not 
recewed addltmnal credits to compensate them for 
them excess years of contrlbutmn mto the pensmn 
system It was felt by some proponents of the 
change that, when they retred at age 65, many of 
these \Torkers nere physically and mentally ex- 
hausted and had httle hope for n. comfortable 
retnwnent 

Pension chages affectmg other segments of 
the xorkmg populatmn ~11 be mtroduced grad- 
ually, wth 1980 set as the target date for the 
planned reform Future reforms may not be ns 
far-reachmg ns the 1976 rewsmns because of cost 
conslderntmns The socml security system 1s al- 
ready nmnmg R defiat stemmmg not only from 
econonuc factors-mflatmn coupled 7% It11 reces- 
smn-but also from unfavorable changes m demo- 
grnphlc patterns The number of persons reachmg 
pensmnnble age, for example, has been nsmg 
more rapldly than the number m the work force 
Accordmg to Government estunates, there nere 
4 4 contrlbut,ors for each pensmner m the generlrl 
system m 1965, but only 3 4 contributors by 1975 
Indlcatmns are that a general redwtmn from 
nge 65 to nge 60 would have brought the number 
of contributors and pensmners to npproxnnnte 
equ~hbrnnn 

BASIC RETIREMENT FEATURES 

Under the pensmn program of the general 
system, the fully msured worker (one alth 37 5 
years m covered employment)’ can, at age 60, 
chum an old-nge pensmn equal to 25 percent of 
his average revalued covered enmmngs m the 
highest 10 years of enrnmgs Dependents’ supple- 
ments are added to the basic pensmn Work ces- 
satmn 1s not requred For each year of contmued 
work beyond age 60, the retwznent benefit m- 
creases by 5 percent of the base salary per year 
By postponmg retranent until nge 65, a fully 
Insured worker can mcrease his benefit to 50 
percent of earnmgs By further delaymg retwe- 
ment to age 70, the worker can mcrease his bene- 
fit to 75 percent of earnmgs For less than 375 
years of contrlbutmns, honever, an actunrlal re- 
ductmn \xas apphed to pensmns churned nt any 
*?ze 

Under the dlsnblllty prov~uxw of the old- 
nge pensmn system, n person aged 60-65 uith a 
work mcapaclty of 50 percent or more may recave 
a full-rate retirement pensmn amountmg to 50 
percent of his average covered base sillnry A 
worker &mung a pensmn under this prov~smn 
IS, however, sublect to an enrnmgs lnnltotmn If 
he contmues to aork 

NEW PROVISIONS 

On December 30, 1975, amendments to the 1945 
Socml Security Code unproved retuement bene- 
fits for certam categorres of blue-collar xorkers 
effectwe July 1976 The amendments prowde that 
some manunl laborers may, at age 60, draw n 
‘(full” old-age pensmn equal to 50 percent of then 
avernge covered salnry base, compared nit11 25 
percent under the old formula &nun1 \%orkers 
became ehglble with 43 years of service under 
the general and/or ngrlcultural soanl security 
systems As of July 1, 1977, this requxement 
~111 be lonered to 42 years To qunhfy under 
either system, clnnnnnt,s must have been employed 
ns manunl xorkers m nt least 5 of the 15 yews 
unmed~ntely before retirement 

Women nho have brought up three or more 
children and have engaged m blue-collar aork for 
nt least 5 of the 15 years precedmg retrement 
RR also covered by the new prov~smns Addl- 
tmnally, women must have 30 years’ msurnnce 
covernge under the general and/or ngrlculturnl 
soclnl security systems to qushfy for n pensmn 
In practice, only 24 tears of covered employment 
are reqwod smce nomen receive grntultous 
credrts of 2 years per child 

Before n pensum cnn be pald, the pnrtupnnt 
must submit x certlficnte of termmntmn of em- 
ployment from his last employer, verlfymg the 
date wrk nc,twty ceased Once entitled, honever, 
the pensmner may accept employment m a dlf- 
ferent firm \\lthout subsequent pensmn reductum 
It 1s hoped that this provwon ~111 encourage 
pensmners to engage m less demandmg work 

I%enefic~rrrms on the rolls June 30, 1976, mny 
have their old-age pensmns relrdpMed begmnmg 
the followmg month If (1) they sntlsfy all new 
entitlement condltmns and (2) them pensions 
had m~tmlly been ax~arded at less than 50 percent 



TABLE M-41 -Consumer price mdexes, 1940-76 

SOCIAL SECURITY ABROAD 

of then average covered salary base Retroactwty 
does not apply to cases where the pensloner 
was covered by an employer’s preretlrement 
agreement III force December 31, 1975 

In addltlon, the new law provides for a 5- 
percent 1ncresse 1n all retirement penslolls, com- 
puted ather on the basis of 30 years of covered 
employment before 1972 or 32 years by 1972 
It was felt that pensloners aanrded benefits 
before 1973 did not receive a,dequate credit for 
long-work careers 

IMPACT 

The Labor Mnnster has eshmated that of the 
2 mllllon manual workers who wtll eventually 
quahfy under these prov~ons (one-thxd of the 
total manual labor force), approxnnately 45,000 
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men and 15,000-18,000 women are expected to 
quahfy for early retxement m 1976 and shghtly 
more m 1977 The 5.percent benefit mcrease to 
pensioners who retwed before 1973 ~11 affect an 
antnpated 448,000 retnxes 

The cost estnnate of the new prowslone IS 
about 125 bdhon franc@ for the 2-year period 
endmg 1977 This addltlonal expense comes at a 
time whe,n economx as uell as demographlc fac- 
tors have been expected to ruse the soc~sl security 
d&at to Q-11 b&on francs m 1976 The lomt 
payroll tax used to finance old-age pensloo m- 
~urance has been mcreased by a 050 percentage 
point, spht equally between employers and work- 
ers The taxable mcome lumt ~11 also be rued 
begmnmg January 1976 as one of the methods of 
bringmg new revenue mto the system Further 
measures to erase the de&t have already been 
mstltuted m the health msurance branch of the 
social security system o 

‘As of March 31, 1976, $1 U S equaled 4 485 francs 
‘Lois S Copeland, OP tit , page 47 


